Breakfast Menu
Served: 10am – 11.30am

Canal Walkers Breakfast (G; E; M): two rashers of dry cured
back bacon, a butcher's sausage, an egg (fried, poached or
scrambled to order), hash brown, grilled tomato, baked
beans, mushrooms and a slice of white or granary toast
(Gluten free - also available with gluten free toast and grilled
Halloumi cheese instead of sausage)

£7.50

(Add Charles MacLeod Stornoway Black Pudding (G) for an extra £1.50)
Plume of Feathers
Station Road, Barlaston,
t: 01782 373100

We pride ourselves that all our dishes
are homemade from the finest fresh
ingredients, sourced from local
suppliers.
Bruce Mackie, Executive Head Chef
Neil Morrissey, Owner

Canal Foragers Breakfast (G; E; M): a portobello
mushroom, sauté spinach, grilled Halloumi cheese, hash
brown, baked beans, grilled tomato, an egg (fried, poached or
scrambled to order) and a slice of white or granary toast
(Gluten free - available with gluten free bread)

£7.50

Boatmans Breakfast (G; M): a freshly baked baguette or two
North Staffordshire Oatcakes or gluten free bread roll - with
a choice of one of the following fillings:

£5.00

Dry Cured Back Bacon; Butchers Sausage (G); Portobello
Mushroom;
Cheddar Cheese (M);
Baked Beans or
Stornoway Black Pudding (G);

(Add grated Cheddar cheese (M) to any of our oakcakes or
baguettes for an extra £1.00)
Sides:
Two slices of toasted white, granary or gluten free bread with butter (G; M)
- with preserves of your choice for an extra

£1.00
50p

A glass of fresh orange juice

£1.70

Enjoy a cup of freshly brewed coffee along with a slice of our delicious cake (please
ask for the choice today)

£4.00

Tea:
Twining's English Breakfast Tea (per pot)
Speciality Teas – please ask for our selection (per pot)

For 2:
£3.00
£3.00

Coffees:
Espresso - £1.80 per shot
Hot Chocolate:
Served with marshmallows

Americano - £2.20

For 1:
£2.00
£2.00
Cappuccino - £ 2.50

Latte - £2.50

£2.50
Allergen Guide:

G - contains gluten; E - contains eggs; M - contains milk products

All prices are inclusive of VAT. All items are subject to availability. *Weights shown are approximate
uncooked. All fish may contain bones. (v) These dishes are suitable for vegans. Whilst we take every
care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise these products are handled in a
multifunctional kitchen environment. All our products may contain seeds, traces of nuts or nut
derivatives. If you suffer from any allergies, please refer to our Allergen Guide and speak to your server.

